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.Notice lor Publication.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA, ! United Stutes Land Office. Coeur d’Alene
Kailulruni Camp No. 084:1. j Idaho, October IU, 1H0B. ’

Meets at Fraternal Hall every 1st and 3rd Notice Is hereby given that in compliance 
Saturday of each month. VtoKW nul*bbors | J™the^sale ot 

J. R. M. Culp. Clerk, Ed lUnber lands in the State» of California, Ore- 
McBee. Consul; J. 0. Koch, Deputy ; gou. Nevada und Washington 'Territory." aM 

ft,.ud Consul extended to all the Public hand (Stuten W
Head Consul. - _ i act of August 4. 189a, THOMAS RUSSELL of

I Bellgrove, county of Kootenai, stale of
i/ O T M RATH DRUM LODGE NO. Idaho, has this day filed In this offiee h|»

K 7. 'meets' aï Fraternal Mall ^nd and 4tU | 'g.! “nWC fcLoSuB*4 of“ SuomT vpt■sdays la each month, t). Van Durer. I 4 Townshlp^No. K! n& Rangea °w b m 

eper. j and will offer proof to show 
; t hat the land sought In more valuable for It* 
I timber or stone than for avrleultiiral

ROY At. NEIO If HORS OF AMERICA. ! puses, and to establish her claim to said land 
'Evergreen Camp No. 2817. Meets every uefore Register and Receiver at Coeur-

, I _____________ v..u I d’Alene. Idaho on Monday, the 4th dav of
1st and Sid Monday in each month at r ra- i January, 1804 } ut

Ksm» _ For Drunkenness, Opii’ro,
C deV «*er°DrÏgiUsing, 

l w the Tobacco Habit

and Neurnslhenia.*ure

A BIT OF 
PLEASANTRY

YOUV’B GOT
* AN OPPORTUNITY *

l^attydrum Sribupç

/ -* JI

THE KEELEY 
INSTITUTE,

Ctrtt-
yon4cnct

eordlally invited.[Original.]

It wn,9 In the «lays of the Borprtss, strictly
CmIUwUsI.

wli
Dwight, III,

when there were two methods com-
• •• • mon for getting rid of an enemy, one 

to stnb him In the back, the other to 
poison him.

Anton Oardi was Infatuated with Vlt- 
torla Carcno, twit she being a married 
woman he had concluded to wed Lucia 
Ranehez, whom he did not love, but 
who possessed n fortune. No sooner 
bud the wedding taken place than Si
gnor Careuo fell 111 and died, leaving 
Vittorio a widow. Then Cardl was be
side himself with anguish that he had 
not waited. His wife hnd some inkling 
of the cause of a distress he could not 
conceal, and since she loved him she. 
too, was miserable. One duy she met 
Viitoria and turned her back upon her.

“Why do you treat me In this wny?” 
asked Vlttorin.

"Beeauso you hold my husband In 
thrall.”

“He holds himself In thrall,” replied 
Rlgnorn Onreno. ”1 cape no more for 
him than that,” and she snapped her 
fingers.

Lucia was encouraged at this, think
ing that If Anton’s love was not re
turned It would at last wear Itself 
out. She told her husband what Vlt
torin had said, but it hnd no effect up
on him, he believing that It was a nat
ural denial for Vlttorin to make to his 
own wife. Indeed, when Vlttorin, to 
prove what she had said, made a friend 
of Lncln, Anton was infatuated enough 
to suppose that Vlttorin was deceiving 
his wife with a view to gaining oppor
tunities to be near him. Supposing 
that the woman he loved would marry 
him If he were free to marry, he re
solved to get rid of his wife by poison.

Lucia was used to taking every morn
ing at 11 o’clock a light breakfast or 
luncheon, as we would call It In Ameri
ca, consisting of a few fancy biscuits 
and a glass of wine. A servant usually 
set It out on a tnblo some time during 
the morning for her mistress to take at 
the usual hour. One morning Anton 
passed through the room where the 
luncheon stood ready. It was 10 o'clock, 
and his wife would not pnrtnke of It 
for an hour. Nevertheless he resolved 
to avail himself of tho opportunity to 
drop poison in the wine. He would re
main near and see that no one except 
she for whom It was Intended drank It

While he was waiting, a summons 
came to him from the grand duke, with 
whom he stood In high favor, to come 
at once to the palnce. There was noth
ing to do but to ot>oy. Should he leave 
the glass of poisoned wine or empty It 
where It would do no harm? There wan 
no one In the house, for his wife had 
gone out. She would return before 11, 
drink the wine, and the culprit, being 
away at the time, would not be sus
pected of foul pluy. He resolved to 
leuve it where It stood.

He had scarcely left the house when 
he met Vlttorin.

“Good morning. Signor Carpi.” she 
said. *‘I am going to call upoii your 
wife. Is she at home7”

“No,” replied Anton; “she Is out. You 
had better choose another time.”

“I will go iu and wait for her. She 
has told me that she Is never out long 
In the morning.” And slio proceeded 
on her way.

“I must go back," said Anton to the 
duke’s messenger, a young noble of 
powerful frame and of a merry, devil 
may care disposition.

“What! To keep coiupnny with a 
lady when j’our sovereign commands 
your presence T‘

“It is very Important that I return to 
uiy house at once.”

“And I say It Is Important that you 
obey the duke's summons.”

Anton started to go back, but the 
messenger caught him about tho waist, 
und ns he was of light weight carried 
him on, laughing at his struggles, con
sidering it a fine thing to bo keeping 
him from a meeting with a lady. The 
fear that Vlttoria might drink the poi
soned wine gave Anton strength to re
sist. but with all this to stimulate him 
he was unable to break away from his 
tormentor, who carried him Into the 
presence of the duke, whom he told 
with grent merriment how he had kept 
him from an appointment.

"Ha, ha. Signor Carpi!” lnughed tho 
duke. “We must make an example of 
a nuuTied mnn who desires to tete-a- 
tete with a lady in Ills own house dur
ing his wife’s absence. Lock the doors. 
Come, I have sent for you to play a 
game of cards. What shall bo the 
stake?”

For an hour the duke kept Anton at 
tho game. Anton was so preoccupied 
that he scarcely kuew one card from 
another. Finally he showed his suf
fering so plulnly that the duke gave up 
an amusement that was becoming 
pnlnful and let his prisoner go, though 
lie jokingly warned him in future to 
be less open In his appointments.

At 12 o’clock Anton rushed into his 
house wondering whether ho would 
And Vlttorin or his wife dead, 
found them both lamenting over the 
body of his favorite hound. The mo
ment lie saw that Vlttoria was safe he 
tank sanseless into a chair.

Lucia hnd come In and found Vlt
toria waiting for her. Presently Lucia 
went into the room where luncheon 
had been set out to find the dog dying 
and the wineglass empty. She called 
her friend and theÿ both suspected the 
wine had been poisoned. When Anton 
enme in excited and fell In a swoou 
both knew that he had attempted to 
kill his wife.

Lucia banished her husband from her 
forever. Vlttorin reported the matter 
to the duke, who permitted Anton to 
leave Italy.
being killed In a duel, 
her second husband the young noblo 
who had been instrumental In laying 
bare Anton Carpi’s intention.

THEODORE C. BARNES.

State News.
Wed
Commander; 14. S. McL’rea, Record KeeAnnounces a clubbing arrangement with

THE GOVERNORFAPWl MFEIIu
ter mil Hall. Miss Jennie Culp, Recorder; 
Mrs. J. C. C’allubim. Orach;.

He names as witnesses: Fred IlusselI 
! William Ili-own. Frank Adams uud Tlioniui 
; Rev Us, au ot Athol, Idaho. noniusGovernor Morrisori'was In Washing

ton, I). C., last week to secure favor
able action on land matters in which 
it'appearedithat the land lews of Id 

a ho were in conflict with those of the 

United States.
To a Washington reporter, the Gover

nor said, in pari: “Idaho is the com
ing great and .wealthy state of the 

West. It affords more opportunities 
to the young man who is tired of the 

East than any other partof this coun
try. Its mines have inexhaustible 

stores of precious metals; its forests 
are attracting the big lumbermen of 

the old states; its agricultural possi

bilities arc enormous.
“The State is overwhelmingly Re

publican, overwhelmingly for Roose

velt, the policy of his administration 

is cordially approved, and what is do
ing more than all else to solidify the 

people in their party attachment is 

he aid to irrigation extented by the 
reneral Government. With irrigation 

the prosperity of our section is put on 
i sure and permanent basis. We have 

an abundance of water and when 
through reservoirs*’Jthe government 

will build, that water can be saved 

and turned upon our rich lands there 
can be no such thing as a failure of 

crops, hut instead, each succeeding 
year will see greater erdps and bigger 

jroflts to the owners of the soil.”

The handsome Illustrated Magazine publish
ed by the old reliable firm of Rand, McNally 
& Co., Chicago, the largest publishing house 
in the world. ‘‘Farm Life” is the leading pub
lication for the farm home. Printed in colors 
and beautifully illustrated throughout. Each 
issue contains special articles relating to 
successful*!farming, also special departments 
for women, boys and girls, and the little folks.

.........$1.00

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the ubove-desurlbed lands are- requested to 
tile their claims In thin offh-u on or beftir« 
said 4th day of January, 1SKI4. 0

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

1). H. BUDLONG. Register.FIRST 1’RESBYTEKIAN OH.WRCH-Rov. 
E. A. Walker, Pastor. Sunday School 10 a.ui ;

■rvnx) 11 o'clock. Christian En- 
deUvor at 0:80 in bi. Evening service at 7:30. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening.

Oct23-Dec25-OJ
lunrnliur • ^lie was successful.

M. E, CHURCH—Rov. C. T. Cook. Pastor. U IMBfcR LaN D, ACT J UNE 3, 1878.
Services every Sunday evening atT:80o'clock —Notice for Publication.__
undevery other,Holiday morning atH oclook. „
Sunday School at. 10 a. m.; Jr. League at •5:1ft * !*•*.*? J!1
m. and Sr. League ut 0:30 p. in. Pray- Coeur d Alene, Idaho, Oct. 20,1003,
er meeting every Friday evening at 7:30 Notice Is hereby given that in coitipliaheo
o’clock, ut the Church. with the provisions or the act of Congress of
,.0,1, v ,, .n cuiiD/'ii t m ’ June J, 18(8, entitled An act for the sale of
GERMAN M. E. *111114(11 Rev. M-j timber lauds in the States of California Gre

ll ermmn. 1 astor. 1 reaching every other gon Nevada and Washington Terrilory ” 
Sunday at *1 a. in. Sunday School every , extended toall the Publie Land atates^hv act 
Sunday a 10 a. in. In the Advent Church. j ,,f August 4. 1892. ERNEST RE LG Kit, o^Suo-

. ------------------------- —— I kune, county of Spokane, stale of Washlng-
i ton, has this day tiled in this - office his 
I sworn statement No. 1487, for the purchase of 
j the sEki of section No. 12 In Tp. No S3

Department of the Interior. j SffU^réôftVa^Âl.atVohînd^u^liniori

United Stute* Land Office valuable for It» timber or stone than for aijrl-
Uoour d’Aleno. Idaho, Nov. 10. 1Ö33. cultural pur noses, and to establish his cl»lm

A sufficient contest affidavit having been I $?,'}£ VwPloe ■it”Twnr^U A " thU n0elvor
tiled In this office by Richard B. Ford, of Mondai Urn lltl. dav of TannS.«’ ?«5ho’ 
Athol. Idaho, contestant, uealnsi home- i lIlt- Jim day of January, 1904.
tend entry No. 3008. made March 1. 1802. for! Ho names as witnesses: William K. St anger 

SWh & Lots 3 A 4. of See 18. Tp S3 N. It 4 I <•* Spokane. Wash.; John Lyons of Ralhdrum 
»• h m. by David P. Simpson. Contestée, In ! Idaho; Fred L. Campbell und Nicholas Bangs 
which It is alleged that said David P. Simp- j both of Spirit Lake, Idaho, 
soil wholly abandoned said land and changed Any and all persons olultnlnir adversely tlm 
Ills residence therefrom for more than six above-described lands are reuosted to file 
months S lice making said entry and next j their claims In tills office on or before said 
prior to the date herein. 1’hat said tract is ! lltli day of January 1004. D. H. BUDLONU 
not settled upon and cultivated by wild par- 030-Jny 1-04 Recisik.
ty as required by law. and that said alleged uegisier.
absence from said land was not duo to his
employment in the Army. Navy or Marine i T TV TT «irr i.wnTa'-vvTCorps of the United States during the war | L1LU SLLLCPION.

with Spain or during s«ny other war in which! tt ^ TilL,»i onî,,« a* a .the United States may he engaged, either as I Uuid 0f,<,A'
a private soldier, officer, seaman or marine. ... . . Novomtitr IZ, 1003.
Said parties are hereby notilled to apnea r. ' |.,Äu kCnL'nnH.inUOjfi F«
respond and offer evidence touching said al- ! f,,’ , iL wtLL? Attnr- 
legation at 10 o’clock a. m on Feb. 3rd. loot w .O, "! mJteîv»P,«k-
hol'ore the Register and Receiver at the Unit- ; jV.',,;,V,.7,,,“ APPl»cu-
ed States Land*Ifftcc In Coeur d’Alene, Idaho ^V^VA^.'^iVhT'fillowlng' ‘YeÄdSraet 

The said contestant having, in a proper to-wit: *
uffiuavit. filed December 2. liKXi. set, set forth Sli NEVi sec. 22. Tp. KIN 11 b \V B M * s
facts'which show that after duo diligence Within the next 30 days from the date here-
personal service of this notice can not be of protests or contest against the selection 
made, it Is hereby ordered and directed that on tho ground that the land described, or 
such notice bo given by duo and proper pul - a,,.y portion thereof. Is more valuable for Its 
Meut ion. I). H. ltUDLONG, Register. minerals than for agricultural purposes.

Dec 4 to Jan 8-04 ; will be received and noted for report to tho
* ’ : Commissioner of the General Land Office.

---------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ï D, A. BUDLONG, Kegister.

as
THE RATHDRUM TRIBUNE 1 year..........
FARM LIFE, 1 year.......................... ........... .50

CONTEST NOTICE.
$1.50

$1.00Roth papers, 1 year for..............................................

’New subscriptions or renewals.
__  Subscribe or renew to-day and don’t for
get to mention that you want both papers for 
only $1.00, the price of the
•^RATHDRUM TRIBUNE^-

Rathdrum, Idaho.
This offer is for only a limited time; take ad

vantage of it while

on

K

YDU’VE EOT
AN OPPORTUNITY

10 OPEN COEUR D'ALENETIMBERMEN
TAKE NOTICE.

Advertising Rates.
Nov20-Det25-03CONTEST NOTICE.

INDIAN RESERVATIONDISPLAY ADS.
Department of the Interior. I

United States Land Office,
Cœur d’Alene. Idaho. October 20, l«03. 1

Hied in ibis office by JOEL F. NUGENT^'iff N°TiIrr. T,S .HEREBY GIYEICoTHAT ^ON 
Athol, Idaho, contestant, against hemesicad , 'he Kith duy of December, 1003. at liath- 
entry No. 3103. made June 23 1U0.1. for E’.neU <lruin. County of Kootenai, State of Idaho. 
N'/,SEk. See. 28. Tp. 54 n. range 3 W U M.. by '“*1 lie submitted of the completion of
Fran kit. Lewis, Contestée, ip wliteh it is af- ! WOI'k* for the diversion of one cubic feet per 
leged that said «ntrynian lias net resided on i second of the waters of Spring In sec. 7, tpft2n , 
said land for the past 18 months and never 111 a‘‘l'oruiince wit h the terms and cun-
made any improvements on or cultivated ' , 11 permit heretofore issued
any portion or said land, that said alleged btate Engineer of the Statu of Idaho:
absence from said land was not duo te lits I 1 The name of the person or corporation 
employment In the Army, Navy or Marine ! holding said permit is Mabel F. Papendiek, 
turps of 1 he Uni ted States 'luring the war 
with Spain or during any other war fn which,,, , ...
the United States may be engaged, ell her as t;"-‘ place uf business of such corporation Is 
a private soldier, officer, seaman or marine County of Kootenai. Stale of Idaho.

Said parties are hereby notilled to unneur ,i.<,f 8Uf1' I»”'"It is ftl. and the 
respond and offer evidence touching side! al- December Ï«* MK|0“PlUt'k>U °f SU°!‘ W°''k U
bijrnieThe' Itegisl’.w and lUmel^er at thUu'.do dooms tic purges b<i “SCd f°r lr,'i«utl°11 and

ÄÄÄIIÄÄ
service of this notice can not be made, it Is Intendedle^^n0 IC,U°h "K t0 -,!‘e J,,aow, of 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice ! aeru u n im “'hu w,lth thu, D|a'“
he given liy due and proper publication. ! mo ,! f n f',r s,R'h Pt’'"

0e,*u*nnw D. H. BUDLONG. Register. | tlÄ1? Çïü«- wWch said

water is iivuiUhlo Is .*^0 acres, particulurlv 
iV ,f^ *\s f')l,OWs: E,/s of SOc, 18, Tp. 52 N‘,

I K d, », Ü. M

I .25One week per Jneli...........
Two weeks per Inch.......
Thro*; weeks per Inch —
One month, four weeks.
Per year per Inch.............

Solidly set advertising ut local rutes. 
Locals, Five cents per line, strulght. 
ralgal advertisements at legal rutes. 
Special rates un long contracts.

Itoggs, Crenshaw & Co., have secur
ed the N. P. Ry. Co. tie contract and 
will pay 26c for No. 1 and Iflc for No. 
2 ties, delivered on the right of wav 
as heretofore; from Algoma to Spok

ane.

Notice of Publication..35
. .45 Deflnite action is being taken in 

Washington City, by Congressman 
French of Idaho towards opening at 
least, a portion of the Coeur d’Alene 
Indian reservation to settlement.

Mr. French has requested the In- 
lian office to take the preliminary 

steps. He desires an inspector sent 
to the reservation to treat with the 
Indians for the sale of at least a part 

of their land.
If such an inspector can he appoin

ted and succeeds in his work, it is 

stated Mr. French will introduce, in 

congress, a hill to carry out the pro
visions of the agreement with the 
Indians and to open to homestead 

entry and settlement, such lands as 
the government acquires in this way. 
The reservation is estimated to con

tain a half million acres of desirable 
land.

The entire reserve, it is said, is 

occupied at the present time by less 
than 500 Indians.—Spokane Chrom-

..oo A sufficient contest ntfidHvit li
.......  Ü.9Ü

Ties inspected every month, until 
July 31st, 1004.

Cash, every 30 days, after inspect
ion and trade, as has been given in 
the past.

BEGGS, CRENSHAW & CO.,
Rathdrum,'Idaho.

W« promptly obtain U. B. and Foreign

PATENTS 2 The post office address qf such person or

Bend model» »ketch or pi oto of invention*» 
free report on petentmUtj. For free book 
How to 8eoureTQ A RC UlDIfC "rite 
Patents nnd I HHUCMmAnlVo

023tf
to

THS RATHPRUWCASN0W4. «SAT

MARKET
Opposite U. S. Patent Office I 

£___WASHINGTON D. Bright’s Disease.
The largest sum ever paid for a pre- |__

scription, changed hands in San Fian- ! 
cisco, Aug. 30, 1901. 
volved in coin and stock $112,500.00 

and was paid by a party of business 

men for a sped lie for Bright’s Disease 
and Diabetes, hitherto incurable dis

eases.
They commenced the serious inves-

Novl3-l>ec4—1903,

NORTHEFSN ------Carries a Fall Line of Choice------ TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE 3 1878

- Notice for Publication.—
The transfer in- !Meats, Hams, Bacon, Lard, 

and Poultry-Game in 
Season.

VESS & RUST, Prop’s.

PACIFIC R.R.
United States Land Office, 

tovur d’Alene. Idaho. November .’10, JD03.
*°V.C0 ls 1,e!e,b-v k'iven that In compilation 

with the provisions of the act of Oongruss of 
June a, 18'H. entitled’’An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California. Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington territory," us 
extended u> all tho Public Land Slates by act 
of August 4. 1.3112, EUGENE DENZEL

tigation of the specific Nov. 15, 1000. | Uigurn! has°°dayPOkfUed nf^hu'offleo 
They interviewed scores of the cured !!'issu"111 st'ltV‘"‘fnl «»• tr«i. forthepùieimse
. rt ».-• i ï». . , . l*!L> «>» heotiou Mo, 2in Town-
and tried it out on Its merits by put I j'H ^ din Inn- U north, range Number 
ting over three dozen cases on the 'and sought ts i!!oreCva?ua<blt><Jror<,'its1 timber 

treatment and watching them. They to^mm^i^hXmL^la^dTCre “he 
also got physicians to name chronic, Td1,Kr.e^“stfe

incurable cases, and administered it ^ 

with the physicians for judges. Up 
to Aug. 25, eighty-seven per cent of 
the test cases were either well 

gressin g favorably.
There being but thirteen per cent of 

failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed the transaction, 

ingsofthe investigating 
and the clinical reportsof the test 

es were published and will be mailed 
free on application,
Fulton Company, 409 Washington 

St. San Francisco, Cal.

TIME CARD-RATHDRUMr
EAST- BOUND AltlllVKb DEl’AllTg

C.C.
No. i...................................
No. 4 ...............................
No. B .................................
Local No. 58, dully ox- 
copt Solid« y....................

t:Kl pm 
12;SO am 
U :40 am

1:53 pu 
It :6U am 

U:4U uni If you want your property insured 

against loss by Are cull on the Pan
handle Abstract Co.

of
Idaho.Rathdruin

ft:.VI unift ; ftf> am
West-bound

tfN. BANGS

PINE LAND.
7iS5 mn 

11:0V pm 
2:36 um

11:26 um

No. 1.........
No. 3........
No. 5 ...................••............
Local No. 57. dully ex- 
oept Hnnduv...................

GET PERMITS FOR LOCALS.

7:35 am 
tLOOpm 
2:35 am "’ANTED—TUUSTY/O Ill’ll Y LADY 014

Gonllenian L> manage business In this Coun
ty ami udjolnlug territory for house of solid 
financial standing. *20.00 straight cash sal
ary and expenses paid each Monday direct 
from headquarters. Expense money advan- 

d: position permanent. Address Main,
> Motion Bldg., Chicago. 10fcb04

11.25 nm

BOX 2.PULLMAN FI HUT CLASS-TOURIST SLKKPSK8 Samuel F.Cr^'?n,Y^rnesH^Lyts^11!,!l.m,?f

Cmnœ d’Alene,0idaho0lP“ U Uupp0,te,‘’ of
K«r,IKKFor Information.time cards,maps and tick

ets call on or write Idaho.RatbdrumA. D. Charlton,
General Passenger Agent. Portland, Ore 
Morrison street, oorner Third, or

rown. Agent, 
Idaho.

a ?.. i1'^ persons claiming
I d„y, ’3 r 8 e* y the abuve-dfcsc r 1 h e a 
lands are requested to tile their 

ims in Ibis offiee on or before said 8th day
..........  D. H. BUDLONG,
Dec 4-03 to Feb. 6-04 Register.

or pro.rT
. hiF. A

RAthdrum clt#

RebelMon in Your Stomach ? Ill The proceed-«
Notice of Publication.

MOTK E IK HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON 
dîi... V.“’* 1 d,iy.lif Janutiry. 118)4. at Rath- 
ilï,e,f'wmUiU y ",r Ko<>,cual. State of Idaho, 
m f.f\J1 i° si''»-»ubniittod of the comple- 

"i11^ ^or tl,e 'hvvrslo11 of one-sixth 
P'ff seoond of the waters of a 

U tp 51 N- r> W., in ate >rd- 
t n. ..ï... 1. tel'"‘»a*'d conditions of a cer-
l’i!.riSîrni*l.Pre'ofore issued, by the Stale 
Engineer of tile State of Idaho:
J, "•il,n3e ”f tho Person or corporation 
holding said permit !s OUST PETERS.

2 The post office address of such poison ls
I Hauser, County of Kootenai. State of Idaho, 
t m.Ä*Jl,n'6er °f such permit is 41, and the 
rSbruaiyVliKi4UU,‘‘Blalfun yf au<:b 'v0,k ls 

poses“'0 I to he used for domestic pur-

\Heartburn," Sourness andHave
General Indigestion —Feel as (hough 
Utc World nas all Gone Wrong?

committee
2825 KeelevSt.,
Chicago, III., Oct,, 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and con
gestion of the womb, with severe 
pains through the groins. I suf
fered terribly at the time of men
struation. had blinding headaches 
and rushing of blood to the brain. 
What to try 1 knew not, for it 
seemed that I had tried all a: id 
failed, but 1 had never tried Wine 
of Oardui, that blessed remedy for 
sick women. I found it pleasant 
to take and soon knew that I had 
the right medicine. New blood 
seemed to course through my veins 
and after using eleven bottles I 
was a well woman.

WHEN cas
\

on sxtc *t »vi onveotSTS Address John J.ï

You are in Deed of z
Ô

2
w O

+J0B+
PRINTING

1 -I

STEVENS»
z

o
K
t H

Z
»« 9

g H He
.) S.ikl works of diversion will fie fully coin- 

pietea on tlui dato set for hhcIi uomuluiiun, 
; arid t he amount of water wliicfii sain works 
! ?i.eJ!îlPablw °î ^on^»ct.iriK to tin* place of iu- 
lenneu use, in aeeorclanee with the plans 

, [^compaiiyinjç the application for such per- 
I mit, is l-tt cubic feet per second.
I Dec. 4 to Dec. 25-1003.

o .z * /

Genuine sold only in Packages 
bearing thin trade mark. -vvtu,

CALL ON US- MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS . allMrs. Bush is now in perfect 
health because she took Wine cf 
Cardui for menstrual disorders, 
bearing down pains and blinding 
headaches when all other remedies 
failed to bring her relief. Any 
sufferer may secure health by tak
ing Wine of Cardui in her home. 
Tae first bottle convinces the 
tient she is on the road to health.

** For advice in cases requiring 
special directions, address, giving 
symptoms, “The Ladies’ Advisory 
Department," The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

..«filWe can fix you out wilh 
Anything in the Line of

Letterheads, 
Billheads, x 

Envelopes, 
Business Cards 

&c., &c.
ÿ$?r,Mail orders receive 

prompt attention.
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH

-5=*=THE TRIBUNE^-
RATHDRUM, IDAHO.

Ik*'Will Remove those Conditions. Settle 
that General Rebellious State of Your 
Stomach, Give a New Lease on Life, 
and Impart a Springtime Coloring 

ail things Material.

Relief is Immediate

0». • lodge meetings.
*> ;

satisfied now-ft-day* oaloga lia n\rifi &ï® or 8H,OTGÜN- p»™is 15?. Îto Follow I tig are the meeting kitties of 
|(t,be rratcfnaj organizakioos of. Rath- 

drum at Fraternal Hall;
Mondays.: Royal Neighbofsj i and 3. 

i Rebekahs, 2 and 4. •
Tuesdays, Knights of Fylhias. 

Wednesdays, Masons.

Lady. Macuaheés,- j and3. 

IitU hbone Sisferk:

Wo havo for the Bov
“STEVENS-MAYNARD, JS.” ,t $3 00 
“CRACK SHOT”
“FAVORITE” No. 17

Tlaey

• at 4.00
. tt e.oo

*:iCTOiÄli!noOT;;RS*'“1NATURE'S REMEDY
CAN DO fOB 
YOU WHAT

Science Fails to Accomplish
Twenty-five Cents a Bottle

P*-

w.
lie lived but a short time, 

I.ueln took r'of
PISTOLS AND SHOTGUNS

«tltoto. If j ou nu not obtain them wo will ohm 
(oxproa. piwpwd) on rvoolpt of price. Bond tor 
our ctwlog which doscriboa our complot, lino.

PhurstLiY 

Fridays, 1. o o. f.f WIN&6MRDIII
__________ -N

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. BOX 3091 B

CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS. 8
MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFG. CO

Medkaf Lake. aaJ Spokane, Wash. *
aturdays. M. W. «if A. 1 uoçl 3.

and 4.Foi i era 
G. A. U.

• • Woiuaiifc.' Ryli

Subscribe for The Thibune. ÜUÇi. 1 A. :rj.

ic* Corps.
I

I* •

mm
mmim


